
Th Ktarnal Famlntne.
Grandfather, doing some carpentry

work, and finding ho needed aoiu'e
crewi, sent llttlo Mary to lh hnid-war- e

store to get some for blm. When
she got there sue could not remember
the word "screw." At last she in Id:
"Grandpa wants some nails with ruffles
on." Life.

Beware or Olntmente For Catarrh Tlia'.
Contain Mercnrr,

at moron ry will Miroly tleatroythe sense o:
smell and completely derange tho whole y.
tem when entering it through, the muoom
surfaces. Buoh articles should never be use 1

except on prescriptions from reputable phy.
siolans, as the damage thoy will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly dorlva from
them. Hall's Catarrh (Jure, manufacture'!
by P. J. Choney Co., Toledo, (., containsno mercury, and is taken internally, aatlu
directly upon the blood nnd inucoussurfaaat
of thesystem. Jn buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken In-

ternally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by P.
J. Cheney A 'Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists; price, 76c. per bottle.
Take Kail's Family rills for constipation.

"Tody's" Armor.
Johnnon was compiling tlie diction-

ary.
"Tea," lie explained, "I'm trying to

collect a few words for the circus po-
ster."

Starting with "aBRregatlon," be hunt-
ed for polysyllables.

WIDOW SAVED HER HOG.

Bear Knocked Her Down, but 8ha
Killed Him After All.

Widow Hammond, who lives on her
llttlo farm near Cochocton, Pa., was
awakened by the squeals of her pork- -

er. Lighting a lantern, Mrs. Ham-iton- d

seized a batcbet and hurried to
- the barn, where she found a bear try-

ing to carry away the hog. The
widow struck the bear several times
with the hatchot before Bruin with a
blow felled the widow to the ground.

Mrs, Hammond got up and rushed
to the house, secured a rifle, and re-
turned to the barn. The bear had
lifted the hog out of the pen when
the widow raised her gun and sent
bullet Into its bro'.s.

STOP! WOMEN,
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTA- NT

FACT

. j(

That In addressing Mrs. Plnkham you
are confiding-- your private ills to a woman

a woman whose experience with wo-
man's diseases covers a great many years.

You can talk freely to a woman when It
Is revolting to relate your private troubles
to a inan besides a man does not under-
stand sinirilv because he Is n. mtm

Matty women suffer in silence and drift along1
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they

wiiufc tmiueumu: wuiittuiace, outa natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them-
selves the questions and probably examinations of
even family physician. It unnecessary.
Without money or you a
whose knowledge from actual experience is great.

Pinkham's Standing Invitation:
Women suffering from any of female weak-ness are to promptly communicate Mrs.Plnkham Lynn, All letters are received!

opened, read and answered by only. A
woman can ireely tallc of her private
.. -- -' ..t9 Iecu vauiuiicMiu me
confidence between Mrs. Plnkham and the
vi America wnicti nas never been broken. C

of the vast volume of experience which she
uua uuui, it is more man possiblethat she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case. She asks noth-lngi- n

return except your good-wil- l, and herhnn illnvBfl t.ni.UBn.. cj i .w.v-.. cjuroiy any
-- -- uuui, u very nxKisn ii sne,

does not take advantage o! this generous
offer of assistance. B. Plnkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following wo publish let-ters from a woman who accep-
ted saidinvitation. Note the live.result.

First letter.
ache" Dear Mrs. Plnkham: to" For eight years I have suffered something Iterrible every month with my periods. The this

pains are excruciating and I can hardly stand
them. My doctor says 1 have ovarian and
womb trouble, and 1 must go through an op-
eration if I want to gut well. I do not wantto submit to it if I con possibly help It.
Please tell me what to da I hope you can in
relieve me. Mary Dimmlck, oOtli and E .
Capitol Bts., Banning P.O., Washingtoa,D.C.

Second letter. you
I' Dear Mrs. Pinkhara;

" After following carefully your advice,
you

and taking Lydia E. link barn's Vegetable
Compound, I am very anxious to send you
my teMtimonial, that others may know theiralueand what you have done for lie. it

r.X ' " nAf TaCT--A'

$3.50 SHOES Se--n.

,22l,J5'"1k and sells moreMn'a iiiut-- tlmn iithi--
I'ti'Vit!."''1"'"' ' wtii-li- lo.onoHWAKD WU)ikoiiD diiprov. UU iMtcmrat. 3

W. t. Dnnirias art. 50 aimea are therul.t i lluri In Ilia world fflinlr ncflUnt ntylu, rn.y uttlnu umliiurlur WfurlllB- - iuhIIIIkii. They uraJnt HK ii1 an u.u II, ut rout froma.OO to M7.IIO. The only I.Hie price. W. I.. 1oiiuIh sci.RO
cunt tu lliliKe, hold thi'lr liHe Boarbutter, var louucr, and aro or arit4rvillus thuu any other (ti).no .Ikwoii the A
uiHi-he- t IcKiluy. AV. J.. Ilnna-h- , gUHr.
ant4M.a their value by ntHmidng' ItU
linino and prlco on the ut eatiHshoe. Look tor it. 'J'Hko no silhiitltute.W. L. Iiounln. W.'I.AO nhoea are ...Idtlirouuli hi inwu retail (ore In theurlii.rliial eltlea and by lioe civery-wher- o.

Mo matter where you live, W. L,
IlougbM tkova are within your reach.

EQUAL 0B.OO SHOES.
Vtarl, and round, r Ihtintuui to any (6.00 $atpatff on Vt8 muikti, TlfV hat9 wvtn rntitttaiitfucjwii." - Wm. H. jindertun.Tietii 4u m..ny

AUHJO. Lily, Uut .V"h
Boys ar W. L. louirlas f 2.(0 and

hu because th.v III hctlar h..l.l tlirlr
bape and wear than other make. Hit

R,'.i- lMmm Corona CcKitiit in hitUMikuri. ( (unrtiltd to svt Iht Jint paltnl liulher pioiluctd.
Fait Color Hytlut$ will not war Bnty.

W f. h.. tl.. ,. . . -
bUHliiti, ht the worltl. No trouble to Hutallt
"K J"""1' ja V1"" Pr,J' illlvory.

If you dHlre rurthur liitoriuatlun, uriUfollluilrMtii CWulvyvt Kpritm Stvla.
W. t. 0011(11 AS. Irocsloti. Mass.

The Present Jtate Us.
The duties of the present Intersl'iiit

Commerce Commission are to correi';
all discriminations In rnllroad rntef.
If it finds tbnt an unjust rate Is In
effect, thf. railroad Is notified. If It de-

clines to change It, the Commission enti
bring suit in Court and If the Court de-

cides In favor of the Commissioners
finding, the railroad must obey, or Its
officers may be brought up for con-

tempt of Court and summarily dealt
with.
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Latin Now Little Used.
Latin has been the language of civil-

ization since before the Christian era,
and contains about all the intellectual
treasures of the world till the six-

teenth century. For a thousand years
nearly all who wrote had to write In
Latin to get readers, and nearly all
who read had to learn It In order to
kr-o- what was written. Before the
Latin, the Greek was the principal
language of civilization, which grad
ually passed into the modern Greek,
while the Latin passed Into the Mallan
French and Spanish, forking into three
principal branches. It ceased to be a
spoken language In the seventh con
tury. In modern times our great lan
guages have sprung up (largely de-
rived from the Latin) namely: the
German, French, English and Russian,
which now contain tho world's Intel'
lectual treasures, so that there Is noth'
lng more written in Latin or Greek
and about all that la valuable Is trans-
lated into modern languages. Latin
and Greek are still Indispensable to
specialists In history and archaeology,
but are each year becoming less so to
others.

Had Needle In His Arm.
The mystery of stlnelncnnino M,.h

have bothered William Carney of
Bridgeport, Conn., for the paBt year
was solved Tuesday, when a two-inc-

needle was nulled from hl rleht arm
near the elbow. Carney does not
know when or how the needle entered
bis body.
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As you know, I wrote you that my doctor
I must have an operation or I could not

I then wrote you, tolling you my ail-
ments. I followed your advice and am en-
tirely well. I can walk miles without anor a pain, and I owe my life to you andLydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

wish every suffering woman would read
testimonial and realize the value of writ- -

Dimmick, 6Wth and E. Capitol Streets, Ben- -

When a medicine has been successful
restoring to health no many women

whose testimony is so unquestionable,
cannot well say, without trying it,

do not believe it will help me." Ifare Ul, don't hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Plnk-
ham Lynn. Mass., for special advice

is free and always helpful.

CRAB

ORCHARD

WATER
IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Dyspepsia
Sick Headache 3

Constipation...
Stimulates the Liver, cures nillousness,

Htoumnh, lrregulurtles of the Bowels.
NATUltAL product, prepared by con-

centration; a gouuine natural water.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

SPECIAL NOTICE. SSfl
iiiMker. li.n ov. ho. Ju.t hu"m,t if

l"'".1 ,".""t ,v"r on"""' '"' e "rSiuf

UM 0U. VIUU1NIA.

THE KEYS! ONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Short Order.

iTankliti BcniMcin, a Philadelphia
ugtni, kii on the Heading Railway nl
Shainnkin and was rendered senseless.
A locomotive was approaching, and Wil-
liam A. Mullen ran to the stint .nd draw.
gcd llernstcin away from the track, as
me pilot ol the locomotive grazed tin
rescuer s oody.

The directors of Keystone Academy,
ui racioryvnir, nave decided to rais-

.io,ooo to hmld a new gymnasium and
enlarge the college building.

A mad doa ran through the sireet nl
Jcrmyn and bit John Kennedy and Ruth,
"ic daughter of Mr. and Mrs
William Newberry.

The Century Club, Tottstown's lead
ing woman s organization, has elected
trie following officers: President, Mrs
h. B. Rossiter; first Mrs
C. C. Van Ilinkirk; second

Mrs. M. C. Daniels ; secretary,
Mrs. 0. X. Leister; treasurer, Mis'
Elizabeth Daub.

The property of the International
Cream Separator Company, of Lancas-
ter, which recently failed" in the sum
off $&.ooo, was disposed of at receiv-
er's sale, realizing $4200. The failure
of the company was precipitated by the
closing of ihc City Saving Fund and
Trust Company.

Andrew Carnegie has notified the
ilroad Avenue Presbyterian Church, a,

that he will donate a $2500 pipe
organ in memory of his old friend, the
late Benjamin F. Custer.

A gold watch lost in the snow last
January by Miss Ida Devilbiss, of Walk-ersvill- c,

has just been returned in good
condition. She was a passenger on a
snow-boun- d Northern Central Railway
train when she dropped the watch along
the track, where it was found by Track
Foreman George W. Shoemaker.

After fighting over a year in the courts
Thomas Griffin, of Wilkes-Barr- e, has
established his right to $50 reward of-

fered by W. H. Shcpliard for the ar-
rest and conviction of a burglar who
broke into his house. Griffin caught
the man, but a policeman who induced
Hie prisoner to confess claimed the re-

ward and the case went to the courts.
Mrs. Alfred Rloss was cooking at

her home, along the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, between llethleliem and Freemans-bttr- g,

when an overheated stove set fire
to the woodwork of the kitchen. The
crew of a freight train ran a line of
hose from the locomotive water tank
to the house and soon had the flames
under control.

Health Officer C. E. White, of n,

has notified physicians to take
necessary precautions to prevent the
spread of cerebro-spina- l meningitis.

Several cases of cerebro-spin- menin-
gitis in Shcppton are attributed to the
filthy condition of the streets. The la-

borers employed on the town's high-
ways are on a strike, hence the streets
arc not cleaned.

Mrs. Mary Bichn, one of the oldest
persons in Upper Bucks County, died
suddenly at her home in Richlandtown,
aged 9.? years. Mrs. Bichn was re-
markably well preserved for her age,
and had never been seriously sick.

Henry C. Bennett, of Reading, had a
hearing before Justice Howell, charged
with using a dipnet of illegal size for
catching fish. He was fined $25 and
costs. Fish Warden C. H. Nesley, of
Roycrsford, made the arrest. The-illega-

fishing was done in Pigeon Creek,
Fast Coventry Township. One little
catfish was the extent of Harnett's haul.

Dr. J. A. Kelly, president of the lc

Board of Health, who is investi-
gating cases of cerebro-spina- l meningitis,
reported that the Henry child, a recent
victim, died two and a half hours after
being stricken. The shortness of the case
is striking, as the medical books say the
shortest on record arc from three and a
half to five hours. He recommends that
the disease be treated as if it is conta-
gious.

Vacancies in five mine inspection dis-
tricts in Schuykill, Northumberland and
Columbia Counties, the office having a
?Jooo per year salary, and a three-yea- r
term attached to it, brought on twenty-fiv- e

candidates at Pottsville before the
Mine Examining Board. The examina-
tion is very rigid and will be continued
for several weeks.

Elijah Lewis, of Doylestown, in a
quiet way observed his ninety-sixt- h birth-
day. Mr. Lewis is probably the oldest
man in this vicinity and one of the oldest
Odd Fellows in the State. In spite of
age he enjoys excellent health and looki
after the management of his small farm.

A syndicate of Philadelphia chapital-ist- s

has been granted a charter by the
State Department permitting the building
of a street railway from York to Long
Level, on the Susquehanna River, a dis-
tance of fourteen miles, and taking in
the town of Green Hill, Longstown,
York-ann- a and Kast Prosncct.

Prof. Walter E. Deniler. nrineimil nf
the High School at Kennett Square, has
announced his candidacy for snnprlnfenrl.
cllLof PuuI'C schools of Chester County.

Tramps have become suclu a nuisance
in Kennett Square that the borough au-
thorities will enforce the ordinance com
pelling all tramps found begging in town
o worK on tne town stone pile.

Benjamin R. Hoffman and I Snnur.
den Rhodes, nnnrai.sers nf the
Caroline A. Walsh, late of Radnor Town
ship, Have hied an inventory of the estate,
ihowing a total valuation of $7903,1.14.
Several large items consist of holdings
jf stock and bonds of industrial nlanta
at Kobe, Japan, the denominations of
niuvu given 111 yen.

At Shippensburg David Shoap's dog,
which was bitten recently by a mad dog,
became rabid and bit Mr. Shoap's son
and A horse. It then attacked Mr,
Shoap's father, p. W. Helfrick, ,c
killed the animal.

Employees of the Kingston Coal Com-

pany nave appointed a committee to meet
the company officials and lodge com-
plaints of favoritism and ask that the
practice he discontinued. The men say
that employees of the company who rent
company nouses and live at company
stores are given the best places at each
colliery.

The Reading Company's Sterling slope
is to be drained of water and reopened.

Falling from a trolley car at College-vill- e,

J. W. S. Gross, of Greenlane, sus-

tained a fracture of the collar bone and
other injuries.

At the h mill of the Jones S
Laugblin Steel Company, on tho South
Side, Pittsburg, a falling beam struck
and killed two Hungarians. Four others
were injured.

David Matthias, of Aniityvillc, shot
the largest chicken hawk isen in thai
section for many years. The bird meas-
ured six feet, tip to tip of wings, and
weighed seven and a half pounds.

COMMERCIAL REVJEvV.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:

Trade returns are increasingly satis-
factory, continued high temperature ac-
celerating distribution in all leading
hncs. flie closing days of March
brought greater confidence regarding the
future, and results for the first quar-
ter of 1905 proved even more favorable
than was anticipated v Men the year
opened. Sanguine expect,, ions of man-
ufacturers who made extensive prepa-
rations arc now being realizd. Re-
ports from the South indicate that the
period of hesitation is about over and
agricultural sections are stimulated by
prospects of a good season for planting.
Freight congestion has followed the
heavy shipment of Spring merchandise,
and railway earnings in three weeks
of March were 8.2 per cent, larger than
in 1904. Official returns make the cot-
ton crop fully a third larger than the
one preceding, and still prices are far
from demoralized.

With the subsidence of floods the
mills have resumed, water traffic is
heavy, and the percentage of unem-
ployed is seasonably reduced.

A steady demand' is noted in all de-

partments of the iron and steel indus-
try, orders constantly coming forward,
nd most plants arc assured of activity

.'or many months, while some mills de-

fine contracts for shipment any time
before 1906.

Mild weather improves the quality
if hides, especially from the Southwest,
ind the tone of the market is decidedly
irmer. New England factories are re-

viving a a fair amount of new busi-
ness from salesmen at the West, and
duplicate Spring contracts also arrive,
:alling for immediate delivery. A bet-:-

feeling is noted in the primary mar-
ket for cotton goods.

Failures this week numbered 244 in
:he United States, against 208 last year,
md 33 in Canada, compared with 16

i year ago.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Dull and
receipts, 3,509 barrels; exports,

5,265 barrels.
WHEAT Easy. Spot contract,

t.og-yjtf- l.ogjjj ; spot No. 2 red Western,
i.iofa'i.io; March, l.oyrru.oQTjt ;
April, l.094(,i.097; May, 1.09; June,
I.02J4 asked; steamer No. 2 red, i.oiMffij
1.02; receipts, 1,305 bushels; Southern,
by sample, 87(VT 1.09; Southern, on grade,
LOtfAfh 1. 10.

CORN Firm. Spot, si.M's; March
Si(!.Si'A; April, 5lC"Si!s; May,
VWil'A; June, 5lJi; steamer mixed,
&'A(ilH receipts, 40,078 bushels;
Southern white corn, Wi$oH ; South-
ern yellow corn, 4t&y(n 5V1.

OATS-Qu- iet. No. 2 white, 3641
id'A; No. 2 mixed, 3535'i; receipts,
6,670 bushels.

KYE Finr. No. 2 Western, uptown,
88 bid.

BUTTER Steady. Fancy imitation.
25(1(26; fancy creamery, 29130; fancy
ladle, 2361.24; store packed, 2o;W 2l.

EGGS Steady and unchanged, at
l64.

C1IEF.S E Firm and unchanged
Large, 13; medium, 13-3- I small, 14.

S U O A K Strong and unchanged
Coarse granulated, 6.15; fine, 6.15.

New York. FLOUR Receipts, 16,491
barrels; exports, 13,018 barrels; inactive,
but fairly steady.

BUTTER Firm and unchanged; re-

ceipts, 2,812.
C 11 E E S E Strong ; receipts, 187

State full cream, small colored, an
white fancy, 14)4 ; do., fine, 13)4; do.,

late made, colored and white choice
1.34; lo., fair to good, 12J4O7 do..
poor, lo34C'Ml-34- ; do., large, colored and
white fancy, 14; do., fine, I3':jfri 13; .', ; do ,

late made, colored and white choice, 13;
do., fair to good, liJ4(ui.)4 i lo., poor.
I04f('''ii; skims, full to light, 4'4(ii 10!.

Receipts, 13,751 ; Slate, Penn-
sylvania and nearby selected white fancy.
20; do., choice, do., mixed
extra, 18 ; Western fancy selected
firsts, yVi Southerns, i6!i(7 17.

COTTONSEED OIL Barely steady;
prime yellow, 25(17 26.

SUGAR Kaw strong! fair refining,
43li; centrifugal 96 test, 5; molasses su-

gar, 4 ; refined, steady.
POTATOhS Umet. I.mig Island.

!. 50(7 2.00; State and Western, Loofe
I.20; Jersey sweets, per cloth-to- p bar
rel, 3.ooC(t'5.oo.

PEANUTS Firm. Fancy hand pick
ed, SW'H' ' other domestic, 3!4fe'53.

CABBAGES Quiet. Florida, per bar
rel crate, 1.50(02.00.

Uvs Stock.

Chicago. CATTLE Good to prime
steers, 5.401.6.40; poor to medium, 4.25
5.25; stockcrs and feeders, j.ooxin' 5.00 ;

cows, 2.75W47S; heifers, 3.006(5.25;
canners, i.6o(ri2.5o; bulls, 2.7514.25;
calves, 3.oo(a6.75.

HOGS Mixed and butchers, 5.205
good to choice heavy, 5.30,5.40;

rouKh heavy. 5i5feS-2S- : light, 5.10M
5.30; bulk of sales,

SlILLr Good to choice wethers, 5.75
fe6.2S; fair to choice mixed, 4.50(05.50;
native lambs, 5.50617.50.

New York. BEEVES Steers firm;
bulls, and cows slow. Steers, 4.5061,6.00;
bulls, 3.556i;4'2o; cows, 1.554.25. Ca-

bles quoted live cattle steady; refrigera-
tor beef selling at S'AdtiS'Ac; shipments
tomorrow, 900 cattle and 8,200 quarters
of beef.
CALVES Market steady for gooj
veals, weak for common and medium
grades; all sold. Common to good veals,
5.00578.50; few lots at higher prices; no
little calves; dressed calves in fair de-

mand. City dressed veals, 9'?jl2jc; few
extra, 13c; country dressed, 5(?ftoc.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep
strong; lambs full steady. Sheep, prime
to choice, 6.75617.00; lambs, at 8.25ti
9.00; spring lambs, 6.00.

"
MUCH IN LITTLE.

London's new motor fire engine will be
able to travel about 35 miles an hour at
top speed.

The municipality of Amsterdam plain
the erection of an anatomical laboratory
on the most improvfd style.

Berlin has about 300 miles o( paved
slreets. The total labor cost of street
cleaning last year was only $529,000.

The River Plata Floating Dock Com-

pany has been formed in Buenos Ayres
for the purpose of erecting lluating docks
in that city.

The Arabian coffee crop is said to be
of extraordinary fine quality this season.
Many merchants from England have ar- -

rived at Aden.
The government of New South Wales

lias sanctioned the erection of two state
institutions for the treatment of inebri-
ates without means.

A Paris contemporary says that Presi-
dent Loubet has placed an order with a

French firm for the delivery of one of the
finest automobiles ever built.

The year 1903, Bays a German
began on Sunday and will close

on Sunday thus giving the year 53 Sun-

days, which will only occur again in 110
vears.

POLICE FORCE OF JAPAN.

Dencribed aa Intelligent, Determined
nd Courageous.

A Japanese policeman seldom hag
much trouble in making an arrest. He
la invested with all the majesty of the
law, and to the Japanese law is su-
preme. It seems very peculiar to see
him holding a solemn court ln the
atrcet to settle some dispute between
the inhabitants. The surrounding crowd
ehowa no disposition to ridicule or
banter.

With the utmost gravity he exam-
ines the parties interested, notes down
the information given and finally pro-
nounces his decision, which Is gener-
ally obeyed without question. This
absolutism strikes the foreigner nil
the more because the policemen are
usually youthful ln appearance and
small In figure. Five feet two Inchps
is the standard height, and twenty-on- e

tho minimum age for entrance Into the
force.

Every policeman receives minute In-

structions as to his deportment, the
position of his hands when standing,
sitting, etc., and the length of his hair,
which must not be more than two
leches In front nor more than seven-tenth- s

of an Inch on the neck. The
police are, for the most pert, recruited
from the ld Samaural, the feudal
olass of past ages, and for the most
part they appear to carry out tho code
of honor handed down to them from
generation to generation. They are an
intelligent, determined and courageous
sot of men, well disciplined and said
to be above corruption.

Clever Railway Dog.
A curious example of a dog's intelli-

gence is to be seen on the Midland
Railway station at Wellingborough,
England. This dog, a terrier, belong-
ing to an official, has taken upon him-
self the duty of welcoming every train
arriving there on which there Is a res-
taurant car. He takes up his posi-
tion on the platform opposite the
kitchen compartment, and it Is rare
that he Is not rewarded with a bone,
v. 1th which he trots off to some quiet
nook. Jack Is quite indifferent to nil
ordinary trains, and will not stir from
his master's office.

THOUCHT SHE WOULO DIE.

Ira. 8. W. Marine, nl mlnrarln Kprtnen
fli enn tn Fear Mm Worst liuan'a Kid-
ney rilln Havcfl lltr.

Mrs. Sarah Marine, of 42S St. T.'niin
street, Colorado Springs. Col., Presi-
dent of the Glen Eyrie Club, writes:

"I sulTored for
three years with
severe backache.
The doctors told
me my kidneys
were affected
and prescribed
111 edi fines for
me, but 1 found
that it wus only
n waste of time
nnd money to
take them, nnd
began to fear
that I would
never get well.
A friend advised

me to try Doan's Kidney Pills. Within
n week after I began using them I whs
so much bettor Unit I derided to keep
up the treatment, nnd when I had used
it little over two boxen I was entirely
well. I have now enjoyed the best of
health for more than four months, nnd
words can but poorly pipres my grati-
tude."

For sale by nil dealers. Price ,10

cents. Fostcr-- ilbiirn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Small Claim Has Grown.
James Freeland of Worcester, a

grandson of the original James Free-lan-

a revolutionary soldier, holds
tho following claim against the gov-
ernment which has a value of
something like $228: "No. 786. State
of Massachusetts, June 24, 1784. On
the final settlement of an account be
tween tho United States and James
Freeland, there appears to be due to
him the sum of one dollar and
of a dollar. I do, therefore, certify
that the said sum Is payable with In-

terest at 6 per cent from the ICth day
of April, 1782, to the said James Free-lan- d

or bearer. William Flnlay, com-
missioner."

KITS pormanenlly cured. Nolltfururvu.i.--nessufte- r
llrat ilnv's use of Dr. Kline's Great

NerveHe9torer,2triiilhottle and treatise frea
Dr. it. H. Klikk, Ltd..tMl ArchSt,,riiiin I'a.

The inventor of thi tide table never saw
the sea in his life.

I.aillei Can Waar Sho
One size smaller alter using Allen's Vail-Klin- e,

a powder. It mskes tight or new shoe
eusy. Cures swollen, lint, sweating, at'liini?
leet, Ingrowing naitti, corns and bunion. At
all druggists aad shoe stores, '.'Sc. Uon't ac-

cept any substitute. Trial package Free by
mall. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Lelioy, N.Y.

France's national debt exceeds Russia's
by one-thir-

Krs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften thogums, reduces inllnnima-tiou,ullay- s

pain, cures wind colic, 25c. a bottle.

Greenland, has less than 12,000 inlmb-itnnt-

lamsurePls '. 3ur forDoniu-niMo- save 1

my Hie three years ago. Mas. Thomas Kob-tur-

Jlapla 8t., Norwloh, N. if.. Feb. 17, 1UJ1

Fight thousand marriages are annually
dissolved in Germany.

Tteh cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'i
Sanitary Lotion. Never .rnil. Sold bv all
druggists, Kl. Mail orders promptly Ailed
by ir. E Dctclion, C'ruwfordsville, Ind.

There have been 310 statues of the Kaiser
erected in Germany.

BABY ONE SOLID SORE

Coul. I Not Shut ICyet to Sleep Forty
llolli on Head Spent HoOon IorUrs

Ilubj drew WorjeCured by
Cuilcurn tor CI.

"A scab formed on my baby's face,
spreading until 't completely covered her
from head to foot, followed by boils, liuv-iu-

forty on ner head st one ttnie, ami
more on her body. Then her skin started
to dry up and it became so bad she could
not shut her eyes to sleep. One month's
trcnlment with C'utieura ;?oop and Oint-
ment made a complete cure. Doctors and
medicines had cost over $100, with baby
growing worse. Then we spent less than
$3 for Cut ic ura and cared her. (.Signed)
Mrs O If. Tucker, Jr.. 333 Greenfield
Ave., Milwaukee, Wis." . .

Gold is found In Wales and is worked at
a market noli.

UTNAM

PE-niM- IA MEPSTUoRTESe STANDARD.

UNCLE S7iM--"- a Hi$h Standard is Required of Tiny Catarrh Remedy That Has
Uecn Endorsed by so Many Trustworthy
and Prominent People."

zrxivmc:

Conviction
When buying loose coffee or anything your grocor happens

to have in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Home queer stories about rofl'oo that is sold in bulk,
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cored to
speak out.

Could any amount of mcro talk have persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee.
the. leader of all package coffees for over a qur.rter
of a century, if they hail not found it buperior to all other brands in

Purify, Strength. Flavor and Uniformity?
popular kucccss ol LION COFFEE

cud be due only to Inherent merit. There
Is no stronger prool ol merit than con-
tinued and increasing popularity.

II the verdict ol MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
you ol the merits ol LION COFFEE,
It costs you but a triile to buy a
package. It Is the easiest way to
convince yourself, nnd to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION t'OKPEE i sold only in 1 lb. eJod purkaOTS,
and reaches jrou aa pure and clean as wLun it lull our

Liitn-tiea-d on every package.
Baro thea Lion-ues- or valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON bi'ICE CO., Toledo.
tm. c tk 7rxr

usfcJta

uniform results

Better apples,
produced when

is liberally applied To
inaurea of choicest quality,

uot lesa

Information
liejT SJilvclllBllaft. laalfll.ia,

fflk
icduiu

n,wV

)

i CURIS Tor all bawet tronblea. appendlcltla, billouanraa, bad brratb. badDtooo, wind on the atnmarh, bloated bowela. foul headache. Indirection, phnplea.palna eatinr,, lieu trouble, akin and dixioeaa. When your bowela move
IffJ.'.uyJ".u ",f ,lek- - ConaMpatloQ all la more people than all dlaeaaea together.
S I a? "nen and of eufTerlnr;. No matter what aila you, atart taklncBTS you writ get well and stay well until fet yourrifht our advice, atart with Caacareta today under abaolute ruarantee to cure orrefunded. The rentiine tablet etmmMd ......

free. Adre Remedy Comoanv. Chlcaro or New soa

NEW RIVAL" BLACK
It'i modern and scientific system of lond-In- e

the use of onlv the materials which make
Winchester Factory Loaded "New Rival" Shells give bet
ter pattern,
ally than other shells. The special paper and the

patent corrugated head used in making "New
Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.

5E SURE, GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS.

HSRTH-SOUT- H

YOU Wlfcla riM

3r M MiW

01 LLP CkOTHIN

TKe nuti-iA- a.lUH mAm..J
Siity xxrtyetv fnptntve hwrTOife
TOWER'3 ikkcriCoobomi HatJ
roirou ire over ore ma m
tfoik or for oil kirvb of wrt k.

Towns 2 Cwnt bcwriotht JION Of

ABGYt iif'Xlion reliable divtlen self then
1 J Tnwn ro aom mm dm

AllOIiiiBJ TOWII UMSIM Ca.UeJtrt lOtOITOOlK

PENSION FOR AGE. ordor
peu-air-

Write me at once lor ulitnltaand liutruotloua.
Froct ol Win run. No No Pay. Addreai
W. it. WILLS. Will Uulldl11g.au Indiana
Wufltlniriou. U. V. 1'atuuM d Trado-Mark- i
bulii'Uuu.

I" O OO CIV M00V8tTja
m. iw!b..i.J4 ltd 10 data' mMawjit

Irree, Be. a. saiu'S aoaa. Sea a, Atfaate, Sa.

Follows Trial

OM

and more gener

I '
Better Fruits-Bet- ter Profits

peaches, pears and
berries are Potash

to the soil.
full crop,

me a fertilizer containing
than 10 per cent, actual

Potash
l Send (or our practical hooka of

aiC I)1 -- "' fj
apecUl IcriHliers, out are uiri'iiauvp n
Ueaiittt beuiiiee.urUieaakii. IV

t Vail nnDfC

ADVERTlSEiTOlfPAYS

mouth,after allow don't
other It

lone, veara
AS today, for never you bowela

money c r r. kj ,j j - c - i
booklet Sterllnc Vnrk.

"

POWDER SHELLS.
the thoroughly
and best

penetration
any Win-

chester

TO

EAST-- 17EST

work! h
jitllow war

All

Ht
1'cnaloii.

Ave..

"BW

.1
.

FADELESS DYE
more vHMt lritrhter aud alter oolcre tliaa any ottier 4ya. One lue nackak--e ettlore aUk, woo! and eoltcu eouallr wall if

;ulta. Ak dealer or .we will eeud imi (.aii. a lix a package Write lyr It ft buekle tlyf lu Vjra, ilaJt aaa.'Jli j on. , .


